
Meet  the Family 
COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT: WILLIAM FERRIS

Faith Friendship Ministries continues the commitment to 
providing safe, affordable and supportive services for people 
with challenges who prefer not to live alone. Our family 
members love their 74 person home, just ask William Ferris. 
William was born in Gary, Indiana but moved to Lancaster 
County as a child. William started school and was labeled 
with an autism diagnosis that, “in those days” would require 
him to be placed in Harrisburg State hospital. William 
reflects that living in a state hospital was not a happy time 
for him. State policies changed and William was then moved 
to a group home.  It was while residing in the group home 
that William learned about Faith Friendship Villa. For the 
first time in his life, he realized he had the right to choose 
where he would live and with whom he wanted to live — 
and choose he did! 

What makes William unique is his gratitude. His care giver, 
Jim, remarks, “He’s so thankful for everything.” When 
asked what he’s the most thankful for, he responds “my 
TV and video tapes!” Williams’s faith and commitment 
to God in his life is shown weekly as he attends Manor 

church. William illustrate the Bible lesson in Life Group through drawings that are his interpretation of the lesson 
through pictures. Each picture is displayed in the classroom and then carefully stored by Jim. It is fun to view 
the previous week’s drawing and try to guess what the lesson was about. William frequently records his prayer 
requests in the Life Group prayer book. He gave permission to quote his most recent one, “Thank you for Faith 
Friendship, all our “family” as well as the staff.” 

For many years of William’s life, he lacked the ability to make choices. His food, activities, waking hours and 
roommates were all arranged for him. It has been beautiful to watch William flourish as he now has choices. 
William’s life is full now.  He attends a social rehab day program four days per week, tours the watch and clock 
museum monthly, and greets guest who come to visit at The Villa. This is what Faith Friendship Ministries 
is all about -- providing a home where people like William can live securely, love freely and thrive in their 
community. If you have never visited The Villa, consider yourself invited. Stop in and meet William. Your life 
will be enriched, and at the very least, you will leave with a smile! 
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A Note From 
THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

What a tremendous year this has been for all of us at 
Faith Friendship Ministries.  We were blessed with a 
replacement of our transport van, paid for by the best 
Extra Ordinary Give 2017.  A gift of volunteer labor 

by Dutch Family Services replaced new flooring in the 
dining room, hung new doors, installed a new walk in 

shower stall for those who find it difficult to navigate over 
a tub wall and did some painting. 

We ate out at Golden Corral and Shady Maple, hosted 
a family picnic and paid our respects as some of our 

“family” members were laid to rest. We saw some beloved 
residents move to nursing care while new people moved 
in to become part of the family. We also participated in 
Bike Millersville, launched a new website and Facebook 
page. In all, we provided 27,010 safe nights of sleep and 

81,030 meals for 74 residents that call The Villa their 
home… just let those numbers sink in! 

I am most proud of the fact that at Faith Friendship 
Ministries, after 17+ years in operation, we still serve the 
least of these with excellence, regardless of their ability to 
initially pay for our services. I am also proud of our staff, 
who give of themselves each and every day.  We care for 

others because God cares for us. 

How can you help? Our residents are on a fixed income, 
therefore our program is on a fixed income. As cost of 

care rises, the amount of money our family members have 
to pay for their care does not meet the demands. We rely 
on the generosity and kindness of people just like you to 
keep our family together! Please consider making your 

best end of year gift through the Extra Give 2018, by mail 
or website at faithfriendship.org

Blessings,

Gwen
Gwendolyn FAITH Didden, MHS, PCBA

Executive Director

Praise Reports

Praise God for the recent upgrades 
completed at The Villa at very low cost. 

Praise God for a committed staff, who go 
over and above the call of duty regularly!

Praise that we live in a country where we 
can live our faith even in the work place!

  

Prayer Request

Prayer to fill one empty bed in The Villa 
and one in Nehemiah House.

Prayer for financial generosity to assist 
the mission at Faith Friendship Ministries.

Prayer that the residents and staff stay in 
good health this season. 

Galations  2:10 (ESV) 

“Only, they asked us to remember the 
poor, the very thing I was eager to do.”



 
Join us in December for the 11th Annual Gifts That 
Give Hope Lancaster Alternative Gift Fair! 
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Lancaster, PA Fair 
Fair Date:  

Saturday, December 8, 2018 - 10:00am to 4:00pm 

Location:  

Lancaster Farm and Home Center 

1383 Arcadia Rd. 

Lancaster, PA 17601 

United States 
	

New door being installed 
in dining room

Bathroom upgrade in 
progress as new walk-in 
shower is being installed

A big THANK YOU to Dutch Family Services LLC for the 
new floor and door installed in dining room.

We had a picnic 
in the park 

followed by a 
visit to Hershey’s 
Chocolate world. 
Everyone had fun!

FAVORITE A C T I V I T YTHIS MONTH

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8TH 
FROM 10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM

LANCASTER FARM AND HOME CENTER 
1383 ARCADIA RD. • LANCASTER, PA

In September, John 
Douglas became an honorary 
member of the Barnstormers baseball team.
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Team Faith Friendship bikers and walkers at Bike 
Millersville event

Our family members walked three miles at Bike 
Millersville. The bikers and riders raised nearly 

$2,000.00 for Faith Friendship Ministries.

Save the Date 
for Saturday, September 21st, 2019

to ride or walk for our cause next year.

Thank you 

to everyone who participated in Bike Millersville! 

Thank you to the members of 
Hempfield United Methodist Church who 

participated in United Way Day of Caring, by 
giving our landscape a much needed manicure!


